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PADDOCK WILL GET

4 WORLD IU
DLTflDn?

UUiiUJ

SPRINT MARVEL MAY BE STAMP-

ED FASTEST MAN IN

HISTORY.

By Henry L. Farrell
f United Press Staff Correspondent)
.NEW YORK, April 2C Churllo

Paddock, sensational University of

Southern California sprinter, will

get four world's records that will

Btanip Mm as the greatest runner of

lilfilory, if Robert S. Weaver, prosl- -

. . . r i ...... 1 1. . .
(loin or ine a. a. u., una uujuhuk u
do iv llh it.

"rnddock'H records of Saturday at
Redlnnds should bo accepted," Wcnver
wlrod today to the United Press.

"1 personally made nil the arrange-remits- .

Five timers and judges were
on nil the tnpes and their watches
wore all tested by experts. The track
was surveyed by civil engineers.

"Weather conditions were unfavor-

able. It was cold, with a slight breeze
Mowing diagonally across the track,
Blr-ikln- the runners a little in the
face.

"Paddock ran out the 100 yards for

the 100-met- record. In the 220 lie

went on through tapes at 200 meteii-'- .

300 yards and 300 meters. All Uiu,

watches agreed, with the exception of
v

the 300 yard and 300 meters. Two
(watches got him at faster time than
was allowed.

"I started the events, refcreed, and
saw that everything was authentic.
All the officials liud lots of experience
and there can be 'no reason why the
records should not stand. The records
Paddock recently made in the 100

yards nnd the 220 yards have not been
sont cast as yet, but will accompany

. the now ones when filed."

THE SCOREBOARD.
Yesterday's hero: Woe 'Dernio

iNelss. Tho diminutive Brooklyn gard-no- r

hit a home run In ihe iiixth In-

ning that knocked the Giants into
third' place and gave tho Robins a 4

to 1 victory.
"Irish" Mousnl knocked his fourth

homer of tho year nnd tho Phillies
beat the liraves, 7 to i!.

Tlerni'.v. Pittsburgh's sensational
recruit, tied tho scoro with a single
in tho ninth and won it with a blngto
in tho tenth. Tho Cardinals woro on

tho low end of C to E.

Carl Mays bold Washington hitlass
.for soven Innings, but they got him In

the eighth and ninth and beat tho
.Yankees, 5 to 3. The Hambino got his
, fifth homer.

Four runs in the second inning gave
Clovoland a 5 to 3 victory over De-

troit.
I'Mvo hits bunched In tho sixtTT in-

ning gavo tho Cubs tbreo runs
enough to beat tho Reds, 3 to 2.

Singles by Mcnnls and MonosUoy,
after Harris had passed two in tho
so'yonth inning, gavo the Red Sox :i

3 to 2 win over the Mack men.

SEAT SALE FOR BIG

FIGHT OVER $100,000

Hy United Press
NEW YORK, April 2G Mall appli-

cations for nearly $100,000 worth of
scats to tho Dompsey-Carpontlo- r

fight have been received by Tex
Rlckard.

Out of town mail yesterday brought
ordors for $35,000. A Chicago dele-

gation appllod for 200 ringside seats
and I. os Angeles fans want 350.

Doth are arranging to come on spec-

ial trains. Specials are also being
arranged from Spokane, Tulsa, Dal-

las, Fort Worth, St. Louis and Kan-

sas City, Rlckard said today.
Canada has ordered $18,000 worth

of tickets.
Riekard starts work this week on

the arena In Jersey City. Ho also
has insured tho principals for $100,'

000.

WHO WILL WIN?

Hy United Press
NEW YORK, April 2G Jack

retired undefeated light-

weight champion:
"It the Frenchman comes to Pomp-so- y

tho fight won't last three rounds.
I havu boxed villi Dompsoy and
Carpontlor and know them. Cnrpon-tie- r

is fast and can hit, as ho showed
when as a middleweight ho floored
Joo Juanotto and Frank Klaus.
Whether tho war did not sap a lot
of his stamina remains to bo seen.
Dontpsey, 011 the other hand, Is al-

most as fast and can hit much
harder."

Fine big full-size- d hand towels ot

good quality huck, only 15 cents each
at Edw. C. I'easo company. 2(1

Taxi Mayfltld' TmI
Telephone mala 0921,

4.
27tf

DRILLED THIMBLES -

PERPLEX WORKERS
BUILDING HIGHWAY

Workmen engaged in surfac- -

ing tho Columbia River highway
near the Deschutes river contin-ti-

to make strange finds, as sand
n used in surfacing Is excavated

from a sand bank adjoining the
road.

Many theories have been ad- -

vanced as to the Identity of the
skeletons which are being uncov- -

ered daily by workmen. The
large number of comparatively
modern implements of various
kinds, including copper kettles,
a telescope, a compass and an
army saddle, Is pointed out by
some as Indicative that the skel- -

otons are those of white persons.
This theory is somewhat borne

out by the finding during tho
last several days of additional
skeletons, this time showing evl- -

dence of the bodies having been
buried in crude wooden coffins.
The Indian burial custom was to
take the bodies to one of the
islands in the middle of the Co- -

lumbia river, whore they were
stacked in "dead" houses, it is
pointed out. 9

In addition to the several ad- -

dltionnl skeletons found, about It

100 silver thimbles have been
sifted out of the sand. Each ot
these thimbles has a small hole
in the end.

MANIAC'S STORY OF

SLAVING CONFIRMED

BODIES OF TWO BOYS KILLED
BY INSANE FATHER

ARE FOUND.

Hy United News
SAN RAFAEL, Cnl., April 20

"Their mother in Heaven was call-

ing, so I had to kill them so they
could go to her," explained John
Cornyen, self confessed slayer of his
two sons, Arthur nnd Andrew, as
bo stared with ;lassy oyes at the
dead bodies of the two small boys.

"Thoy begged pitifully," ho con-

tinued, "but they looked so pretty
and handsome that I had to do It."

Cornyen, who was recently releas-
ed from the Agnow hospital for the
Insane, had tried to kill his children
overal times before. When he was

committed to tho asylum the chil-

dren becamo wards of the juvenile
court and wore brought to St. Vin-

cents orphnnago hero.
Apparently cured or his homicidal

mania, Cornyen applied for an order
to allow him to get the two boys
from tho asylum so that he could,
as he said, take them to visit their
slstor Ruth, two and a half years
old, who is being cared for at St.
Joseph asylum.

Yosterday morning ho appeared at
the orphanage nnd securod the boys,

Arthur, nine nnd Andrew, soven. He
started for San Francisco, but tho
boys wanted to go for a hlko In

the hills. ,
At Corte Madera, sovon mils south

of here, thoy loft tho train and walk
ed to tho top of Chapman Hill, tho
highest point near here. "When wo
got up," said Cornyen, "I heard their
mother calling, so 1 shot them, so

they could go to her."
Today a searching party found tho

bodies. Roth boys bad been shot
through tho head.

"I shot Andrew first," declared
Cornyen. "Then Arthur started to
cry. Ho didn't know what to do
Then I shot him."

Yesterday Cornyen appoared at
tho police station in San Francisco
'iul told detectives that ho had kill
id his two sons. Ho was so inco-

herent 'that pollco officials at first
thought he was under tho tufluonco
if Ihpior or drugs. Later ho became
i..cue latlou!1.! and offered to load
tho pollco to the scene of tho crimo.

Two dotectlves started for Marin
county with him. Sheriff Keating
met tho party at tho ferry and tried
to get Cornyen to toll him where
ho had taken his children.

Ue, refused to tell where ho had
committed tho crimo but said that
ho would lead officers to tho scone.

Tho party started out and search-- d

the hills of Ma rim county under
tho leadership of tho demented man
for several hours, As It becamo ap-

parent that ho had no recollection
ot his surroundings a call was sent
out to tho orphan asylum for help
.n combing tho broken country back
ot Corte Madera.

1: tho meantime Lota Thompson,
telephouo operator who lives on
Chapman hill, heard reports of tho
tragedy and suddenly rocolloctod she
had seen a man and two small buys
near her. homo yesterday and that
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she had heard two shots after they
had gone out of sight.

Another searching party Imme-

diately left for Chapman hill and
they found the bodies lying face
down under a cypress tree at the
very top of the hill.

Cornyen broke down when brought
to the place where the boys were.

A charge of murder has been
brought against htm by Sheriff Keati-

ng'. He is now confined in the coun-

ty jail under double guard to pre-

vent any attempt at lynching.

FRANCE PREPARES

(Continued From Pago 1.)

tho approval of Premier Briand, wore
scrutinized last night by members
of the cabinet.

The complete plans were taken to
London today by Louis Loucheur,
minister of the redeemed French
territories.

He left last night to embark on

a channel steamer.
Cabinet members believed it cer-

tain that Germany's newest repar-

ations porposals will be unsatisfac-
tory.

Premier Briand, it was announced,
will leave Friday for another con-

ference with Lloyd George. He be-

lieved thfs session might last five
or six days.

PARIS, April 26 Regardless of

the outcome of Germany's new re-

parations proposals, France will de
mand immediate occupation of the
Ruhr valley if the reparations com

mission's demand for surrender of

tho Relchsbank's metal reserve Is

not met by Friday, it was officially
stated today.

Tho reparations commission first
asked Germany to place her entire
metal reserve in the Reichsbank
branches at Coblenz f.nd Cologna.

This was refused and tho commis
sion now wants complete surrender
of one billion gold marks by Friday.

The commission and tho French
government regard the ultimatum .as
outside the general question of re-

parations.

By A. L. Bradford
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, April 26 Ger

many's trump card in the desperate
reparations game was laid before
Secretary of State IRighes today.

With the note to the United States
forwarding new reparations propos-

als, Germany hopes at tho eleventh
hour to stave of military occupation
of the rich Ruhr region, which the
lilies are determined to carry out
o enforce their reparations de

mands.
The German note Is In answer to

Secretary Hughes' recent rejection
of Germany's plea that President
Harding mediate the reparations
question. Hughes in his reply

the hope that Germany for
mulate now proposals which could

bo taken as a proper basis for furth-

er negotiations.
Dispatches from Berlin stating

that Germany has agreed in the
new proposals to negotiate on tho
basis of a sum approaching the al- -

lied demands of 226,000,000,000 gold

marks, have led to the belief that
tho United States may approve the
now Gorman program.

BERLIN. April 26 Germany's
newest offer of reparations to be

allies Is 200,000,000.000 gold marks
in annuities, It was stated officially
today.

The sum is equal to about ?47,- -

r.00,000,000.

Tho offer was regarded as tho equal
of fifty billion marks with interest
over tho long period of payment.

"PUSSYFOOT" BACK TO
MAKE ENGLAND DRY

Hy United News
LIVERPOOL, April
1 bv Edward Russoll. f Hinder of

kV.e Ant I Saloon League, "Pussyfoot"

jonnson arrived hero Mo:ic;y'on tho
Ci ttric. to continue his work or mak-

ing England dry.
"I'm lut rolng to wreck buildings,

or follow people on tho streets, and

bite thorn In tho legs." Johnson said

niton landing. "1 am a democrat. I

think tho British ought to decide for
themselves whether they want booze

or not. I shall deliver a fov speeches,
however."

MIDDLE WEST VISITED
BY TORNADOES MONDAY

Hy United New
ST. PAUL, Minn., April 26. Widely

separated sections of Wisconsin and
lowa wero visited Into Monday by

small tornadoes, accompanied by

heavy rains and hall.
iReports reaching here were ihtu

the Northwestern railroad round-

house at Washburn, Wisconsin, was
unroofed. Communication with H.iru-bo- o,

Wis., whore tho storm seemed to
center, was lost late In the day. Be-

tween Whiting and Onawa In lown,

tclogi'ai'h Hoa wuro torn down.

ORGANIZER OF BASE
HOSPITAL 46, DEAD

By United Press
PORTLAND, Or., April 20 Dr.

(Robert Clark Ycnney, organizer of
i n.ise Hospital Unit 46 nnd one of

the most prominent physicians In
I the northwest, died of heart failure

In his office here yesterday.
I n. Vnn-- . liolfl n lloiitpnnnt-cnl- -

onel's commission in the army.

'TIN PLATE" PRINCESS
WILL GO TO PARIS'

By United News
ATHENS, April 26 Prince Christ-

opher's aide-de-cam- p is authority for
the statement that, the Princess Ana-stasi- a,

(formerly Mrs. William Leeds)

has so improved in health that she
intends to journey to Paris soon.

In Paris she intends to consult
eminent specialists, and she may pos-

sibly undergo another operation. It
has not yet been decided who will

accompany her to the French capl-tol- .

NOTES WASHED ASHORE
ARE INVESTIGATED

By United News
'SEATTLE, April 26. Two notes,

purported to be written by dying peo-

ple, were being investigated tonight.
One was picked up on the beach near
Port Townsend. '

"March 31, '21. So long Mary. We

are sinking. Yours lovingly, Kate."
It is believed to have been written

by a passenger on the ill-fat- Gov-

ernor which went down with a loss
of nine lives at midnight, Miirch 31.

The other note was found on the
beach near hero. It is signed "Ben-

jamin Franklin."
"I was capsized while in my boat.

I leave everything to my wife," it
reads. Both notes were in bottles.

PRESIDENT'S ENGLISH HAS,

GERMAN SAVANT STUMPED

By ' United Press
WASHINGTON, April 26 Profes-

sor Einstein, originator of the much
noted "Einstein theory." has sprung
a number of things upon the in-

tellectual world that most of it
couldn't understand. It remained for
fif-sidon- t Harding Monday to hand
Dr. Einste'in something the latter
could not make head or tall of.

"I am delighted to meet you," said
President Harding, greeting the fa-

mous professor at tho white house
"I never have had the pleasure of

meeting you before but of course
have heard more and more of you in

recent years."
"He doesn't understand you, Mr.

President," broke in Mrs. Einstein,
"ho neither speaks nor understands
the English language but I will tell
him what you said."

Professor Einstein was one of a
large delegation of delegates to the
conference of tho National Academy

of Political Science which the Presi-

dent greeted.

NEWEST REPARATION

(Continued From Page 1.)

with him to a cabinet meeting a com

plete text of the German note

LONDON, April 26. The new Ger-

man reparations offer, even if pass-

ed on to the allies by the United
'States, will not be accepted in Us

according to the belief of of-

ficials here.
' The British and French are under-

stood to be very much opposed to the
mediation of reparations by a disin-

terested third party, such ac the Ger-

mans favor. Neither would favor me
dlation by President Harding, It is

believed.
The allies are rapidly becoming con- -

vlnced that the Germans are trying io

cloud the Issue and bring In outside
matters.

ENTHUSIASM ATTENDS

(Continued From Pago 1.)

Thiirsdny evening and It is tho pur
poso of the song leaders to rehearse
songs that can be effectively used
in tho pageant by the people in tho
audience and also on the stage. The
fundamental technique ot how to ex

press in pantomlno the rhythm and
Interpretation of songs will be dom

onstrated.
Persons desiring Instruction In

song loading ore invited to remain
after tho first session Thursday eve
ning. The place will oe announced
In tomorrow's paper.

WAIMNITIA CO.

(Continued From Pg 1.)

the local circuit court, will probably
be appealed to the United States su
premo court for final adjudication, !

is pointed out.
Officials of the Pacific Power and

Light company and the Waplnltla Ir-

rigate compAny, principal litigants
in the present contests for White

river water, Sunday visited the power

plant of W.hite river for the purpose

of securing information as to the
amount of water necessary lor the

successful operation of the plant.

Children's black ribbed school stocK

ings, all size3, only 25 cents a pair

at Edw. C. Pease company. 26

Typing and oienograpiiy
tl'ine al rouaouaole rales. Rosina A

Fleck. Office Hotel Dalles. Resl
Vlence pliom- - red 2332. tf

ORCHARDISTS TO ASK

(Continued From Page 1.)

Salem, after having directed organ!-- 1

zation work in the county during
tho last several weeks. According to.
Evans, the 1000 acres now signed upj
are owned by 79 different fruit and ,

produce growers, with nearly all of J

the. acreage within a few miles of

The Dalles.
A considerably larger amount ofj

orchard was killed by the heavy
freeze two winters ago, than wa3

fhst thought to be the case, accord-
ing to Evans. In coming to this coun-

ty, the state association took United
States government census reports on

tho amount of fruit and produce acre-

age in tho county, as a basis upon
which to work. Evans estimates that
the big freeze killed enough trees
to make the present acreage 25 per-

cent less than that given in gov-

ernment records.

EMPRESS
TONIGHT and WEDNESDAY,

oi

Music, pictures, scout demonstra-

tions tonight, Baptist church. 26

REBUILDING CITY'S

(Continued From Pago 1.)

not"aT money-makin- g be-

ing supported by subscriptions.
Some time this week a committee of

those interested will call upon various
people about the city for subscrip-

tions. About $500 is required, and it
is believed this amount will easily be
secured.

the NORTH"

mm '9)H9QHHHi!

"NOMADS
--With-

Lon Chaney Lewis Stone Betty Blythe
By James Oliver Curwood

"BREWSTER'S MILLIONS"

The Best Known Grocery
We have the largest list of satisfied friends in

the grocery trade in eastern Oregon. It's easy to
see why. Look at these prices; not "bargains" or
"specials."

Just Every Day Prices

iim
cane!

SUGAR

institution,

SUGAR IS GOING DOWN!

BEST CANE.SUGARA AH
Now 100 LBS W.UU

National Biscuit Co. Crackers, 7 lb. boxes, lb. 16c
Crisco Shortening, V2 lbs. 3oc; 3 lbs. 65c; 6 lbs.

$1.25; 9 lbs. $1.90.
Sinclair's Pure Lard, 5 lbs. $1.05; 10 lbs. $2.00

Fresh Creamery Butter, lb. 43c.
Newhall Tomatoes, extra standard pack, cans 10c;

Case $2.30. '

Bulk Tapioca and Sago, 3 lbs. 25c.
Blue Rose head Rice, lb. 7c. .
Best Japanese Rice, lb. 6c.
Early Crosby Corn, 2 cans 25c; case $2.90.

FLOUR
White River and Diamond brands, sack $2.15

PARLOR GROCERY
WHERE GROCERY PRICES ARE LOWEST


